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latter signifies also, in a pl. sense, foolish, or the joints and the bones; like the dry wood or And ottc is also used to signify The sounding
sitpa (TA.)
branch. (Ksh.)
[or ring] of a bow when its string has been
pulled
to try its strength: some say that it is like
'*A; : ee the next preceding paragraph.
5: see the preceding paragraph.
tkiue,
[or ringing] of a basin when it auu been
:1; A man addicted to annoyiny another,
struck. (O, TA.)
and mimicking his pe~ch; (g, TA;) as also
j a dial. var. of j.,
(S, ],) of the dial.
~9:
(TA:) pl. [accord. to analogy, of the
of iudheyl and Th4aee£ (..)
latter, but mentioned in the ] as of the former,]
C.s i. q. , [i. e. The moth-norm that eats,
i,'. (1~, TA.)
;L;
part. n. of 1; (S, Mb, ;) Proud, orfrets, tool, or woollen cloths]: (Msb:) [and
(Mgb, V,) and immoderate, inordinate, or exor- the book-wornr, or specie of moth-worm that eats
'.and t
bitant: (g :) excessively, immoderately, or inor- books: applied to both of these in the present
* ASI,.,
see &,..
dinately, proud (Mgh) [or corrupt or unbelieving: day: and,] accord. to IA#r, an insect [of the
or revolting, recoiling, or averse, from obedience: samine kind] that clings to skin, or leatiar, and eats
Intelligent, and tymmetrical in mahe:
it: (TA:) [and the wm il; i. e.] the kid of
and also posesed, or mad, and bwtongruou~ in (sce 1:)] i. q. .la.: (Mgh, TA:) and t'os
rorm, or grub, that eats corn; also called ui,:
make: thus having two contr. significations. signifies the same: (.C:) pL cj, (S, Msb, K,)
(M
in art. _r-:) one thereof is termed * ls:
as8
(I, TA.)
originally [j:,] of the measure J,
(Msb,) (Msb:) [i. e.] °s signifies a ;u, [or moth*._ Idiotic, or an idiot, i.e. deficient, or the [former]j being changed into &, agreeably rorm] that eats, or frets, wool: (8, A, O, l~:)
wanting, in intellect; (., Mgh, Msb, ]1;) or with a rule which, Moh.ammad Ibn-Es-Seree or a worm, or grub, that attacks wool and cloths
one lwho has lost his intellect; (g ;) or bereft of says, should be olbserved in a word of this [class (Mgh and Mob in art. ,.,)
and wheat or other
his intellect, or so in con~queneof shame or fear and] measure when it is a pl., thougll not food; (Mgh in that art. ;)
also called
,L."-:
&c.; (Mgh, Meb, g ;) without diabolicalpos- [generally] when it is an inf. n., ($, TA,) or this
(Mgh and Mgb in that art.:) and it is said to be
eion, or madaness: (Mgh, Mqb:) also expl. as is pl
and
nd the p.
pl. of
is
. (TA.) the L,i, [generally signifying the wood-fretter,
signifying posesed, or mad; mitten s or a#licted,
[See also :,;, below.] - Also Advanced [andl but here meaning] a certain insect that eati wool,
in his intellect. (TA.)
declininy] in age: [or dried up: (see 1, last and skin, or leather: (Mab:) the pl. of a: is
senteace but one:)] pl. .s.
(Msb.) - And
s:,, (0,) or ,,
(1,) or both, (8,) or [rather]
j;: and8
jL.. .e [a mistranscription, the latter word
which
w,
is expl. by IDrd as a pl., is a gen. n.,
A night intensely dark. having a pl. meaning though it is a sing:
L ;, aor. j,
inf. n. a (, Mb, g) and being correctly .,]
(TA:)
8,
a
(TA.)
,;& and o'
(, g,) of which c is the
the pl. of c is :.
(Mgb.) An Arab of
.lost [and more] ecessive, immoderate, the desert, being asked respecting his son, said,
M
original form, one [i. e. the second] of the two
~ammehs being changed into a kesreh and there- or inordinate, in pride [&c.: see ZA,]. (Mgh.)
, .,s
,a); ·
L. G *. ''
dmJA
fore the j into k, and then the other dammehl
of
-,
- faLl [a pl., app. of ;,1, like L
as
= is of
being aimilated to the kesreh, (.8, TA,) lie
11dl
; j i ) at [I gire him;, ecery
behaved proudly, (Myb, A,) and was immoderate, _.~t,] applied to men as meaning ,3 [i. e. day, of my pirolrty, a ddnit (a small silver
inordinate, or exorbitant: (K:) he ms exces- Vwho act corruptly, or vitiowly; who transfress coin), and verily he is quicker in consuming it
sively, immoderately, or inordinately, proud or the command of God; or weho commit adultery than tite moth-vorm in wrool in the summer].
corrupt or unbelieving: (AO, TA; and so in a orfornication; &c.]. (ISd, K, TA.)
(TA.) And one says, J4
& ` 1.Li, (S, 0,)
copy of the $ as on the authority of A'Obeyd:) or
meaning
t
Such
a
one
is
a
consumer
of roperty;
he revolted, recoiled, or was averse,from obedience:
(PS;)
like
as
one
says
Jt
jl,j
(S, 0,) meaning
(Er-RIghib, TA:) and
%.- signifies the
"a
manager
of
property."
(PS.)
[See also
ame as
; (,;)
or I [dibeyed, or] did
L
(.,
.,)
ao,
aor.
,
(S,
Msb,)
inf.
n.
s,
iZ below: and ;..]
I '
;
L
not obey; (TA;) and so does .. '; (1], accord.
to some copies; but in some, - e;) or, accord. said of the Ais [or moth-worm], It ate it, or means [IIefed mne with meal of parchel barley or
to J and others, one should not say
. fretted it, namely, wool, (S, MNb, ], TA,) and rtheat] not moistened and beaten utp vith anything
a garment [&c.]. (TA.) And ,:.&, said of wool greasy [stch as clarified butter Jc.]. (0: in the
(TA.) It is said in the ]~ur [li. 44], ~ t
.,ff
(TA) i. e. But they turned with disdain [&c.], It was eaten, or fretted, by the c [or TA C9; U-.)
fom obeying the comnmand of their Lord. (Bd, moth-worm, or moth-ornms]. (TA.) - Also, (0,
: sce the paragraph liere following.
TA,) aor. as above, (TA,) and so the inf n.,
Jel.)-- [Hence,]
cIi
?
t The wind blem
ca,
~a,
(1g, TA,) said of a serpent (..), It bit him.
see ,..
se:
It is also an appellation of
immoderately. (IJ!#, TA.) -_And Es said of (0, K, TA.) And It (a serpent) blew utpon him,
IAn old w,oman: (S,O, ]:) as though, by
an old man, ($, Myb, V, [but in my copy of the without biting him, and his hair in coesequence reason of her corrupt state or conduct, and
want
Mqb U 1JI is put for /.
,]) aor. ; , (8, Msb,) feU off. (TA.) -And
'S, (0,) inf. n. as of skill or understanding, she were a l, ,.
in£ n. j;A (S, Msb) and Is, (N) or - and above, (i,) He importuned me (0, .K) by (TA.) - Also, (0, ]g, TA,) and i,
(TA,)
A
wvoman
foul,
or
obscene,
in
taogue;
(0,
A,
asking.
(TA.)
[And *c signifies the same.]
with damm and also with fet-h, (K,) He
TA;)
despised;
obscure,
or
reputeles:
(TA:)
became advanced in age, and in a declining state:
2; see the next paragraph, in two places.
and a foolish, or stupid, n,oman: (0, IC:) or,
($, Mqb,' 1:) [or he became dried up; as is
the former signifies, accord. to AZ, a onmoan
shown by what here follows.] It is said in the
3. jA, (O,) inf. n. LIQ and ~l;; (O, ;) obscure, or reputelss; whether she be, or be not,
~ur [xix. 9], accord. to one reading, ~
,.~ and
(0,) inf. n. 1A;
(V;) He lean, or emaciated: and the latter, accord. to
l .%! ' , (TA,) from ta It became dried up; raised his voice with singing: (0(:) or ihe trilled, IDrd, a nwoman lean, or spare, in body: and in
(Ksh, Jel ;) said of wood, or a branch; as also or quavred, in siwing: (:) or he raised his like manner V,t. applied to a man: (0 :) the
L.:: (Ksh:) the meaning here being, [And I voice roith singing, and trilled, or quavered: (L:) pl. of rai is !C:?. (TA.)
have reached] the extree degree of old age: and SaL
it &,, n.
in£ as above; and ' , ;
(Jel :) or dryne, and hardness, or rigidness, in he trilld, or quavered, in his singing. (TA.)
it.I Vipers that eat one another in a time ef
Bk. I.
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